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Santa Cruz
San Cristobal

35 Stakeholder
interviews

212 questionnaire
participants

Municipality, conservation,
tourism and business
managers,
community leaders

local community, workers,
tourists, students

Stakeholders: Where does 'marine plastic' come from and who is responsible?

People are concerned about the impact of
plastics and want action:

I use NO disposable plastic bags

15%

93% of tourists
40% = over 60's

76% of those in local business

"I might start selling reusables, but it is hard to get them here"
"Need to motivate people to change habits,
whether through positive messaging, incentives or a
shared vision for the islands"
Quotes and
concerns from
stakeholder
interviews

Questionnaire plastics action rankings: TOP 5!
1. Education of local people, about the issues and
alternatives
2. More communication, information and engagement
3. Strong laws prohibiting use of disposable plastic items
4. Education of tourists about the issues and alternatives

"The mayor needs to lead, help provide
alternatives and get everyone involved!"

5. Actions need to be consistent and long lasting

Why do you use plastic bags?

What do people use plastic bags for?
Meat or fish

"More convenient"

"Not in the
habit of using
alternatives"

23%

Toilet paper waste

67%

71%

Organic Waste

"No alternatives
available"

58%

Takeaways

Supermarket shopping

Tourists

Santa Cruz

41%

60%

42%

43%

Tourism Sector

San Cristobal
40%

56%

"Many people here on San Cristobal incorrectly think
they need to put their organic waste in plastic bags"

Evaluation of 2015 Plastic 'T-shirt bag' ban

"It needs to be consistent and continuous,
not just a month like happened in 2015"

51% of people were aware of it

Lessons for success from policies around the world

Only 20% of fishers and farmers were aware

Must be consistent and long lasting
Consult stakeholders and make appropriate for

Did influence attitudes towards plastic usage

local culture

but 63% used other disposable plastic bags

Show clear reasons and benefits

64% agreed it was a good idea but not
implemented enough

Proactive strong leadership

What is next for Disposable Plastic Bags (DPBs)?
Ban imports of DPBs
Giving young people experiences in nature
Education workshops

"It is a challenge to remove the idea
from the customer that they can take a
free plastic bag"

*

1.3

*
*

1.01

untitled
untitled

Ban the use of all DPBs
0.8

All shops must sell reusable bags
Incentives for making alternative bags

Stakeholders average

1.09

Alternative bag give-aways or promotions
Different actions for different islands, businesses

Questionnaires average

1.05

0.59
*

Question not asked

*

0.23

Allow DPBs, but compulsory fees
-0.77

No bans or fees, only awareness campaigns

-1
-1
disagree

0
0
neutral

"If we are to increase paper bag use and therefore our costs,
they must control all shops to do the same thing"

1
1
agree

2
2 agree
strongly

"There needs to be education to do this, it's better than
incentives to change, as then people genuinely want
and know how to do things better"

Poor political leadership and community skepticism
Poor communication and messaging

Costs and competitiveness
Functionality and hygiene of alternatives

Perceived barriers to change

Limited availability of alternatives
Bad customer habits

Lack of information and education

Lack of enforcement, continuity and consistency
Mentality and 'mainland culture'

"There are many new arrivals from the Andes and
other parts of the mainland who currently don't
care about the environment"

Strategy suggestions

How to?

1. Wide consultation with all stakeholders

Gradually ban all plastic bags with how/when/what based
on stakeholder consultations. Consider fines for some types
of common plastic bag as a transitional measure prior to
banning

2. Awareness and information campaign
to show links between

New arrivals, farmers and fishers: "what is the issue, why
and how to change" events, workshops and adverts
Tourists: Pre-arrival info from agents. Presentation and

plastics

wildlife

tourism economy

3. Improve economics of alternatives supply

sustainability kit at arrival airport
Make locally (new cloth, old clothes, sacks, baskets)
Businesses cooperation forum for joint cheaper imports

4. Improve organic and toilet waste collection

Campaign to avoid use of plastic bags for waste disposal
Introduce compostable bags or have collection from
reusable containers in every house

5. Encourage political leadership from the Mayors

Highlight social and economic benefits of using alternatives
to plastic bags: new jobs, income, tourism, heath and
happiness

6. Implementation: consistent and with monitoring

Regular long-term monitoring of all businesses, fines and
fees go to special community environmental action fund

7. Long-term 'Galapagos' Vision' 3E program

Fund local plastic action groups

Engage and collaborate
Educate with environmental experiences in the park
Empower communities to act and listen to them
Information based on research
by Jerry Aylmer for his MSc thesis
at Imperial College, London

Collaboration: Municipality, CGRES, PNG, NGOs
Plastic-free competitions, awards and ratings: stars for
businesses - website and map showing where to avoid
plastic
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